
Dow� T� Eart� Coffe� Men�
75 Western Road, Brighton and Hove, United Kingdom

+441273731356 - https://www.instagram.com/downtoearth_coffee/?hl=en

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Down To Earth Coffee from Brighton and Hove. Currently,
there are 18 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Down To Earth Coffee:
I just had one of their brownie croissants (vegan!! and I swear it was a divine experience. Can’t stop thinking

about the next one. Their cinnamon roll was also the best I’ve had, probably ever. Just delicious. read more. The
place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather. What PhilG UK1 doesn't like about

Down To Earth Coffee:
I was originally going to have a donut, but at the last minute changed my mind. Maybe that was a mistake. I paid
£3 for a cake, which was so dry and horrible, that half went in the bin. I’ve had better from a supermarket. read

more. At Down To Earth Coffee from Brighton and Hove you have the opportunity to savor delicious vegetarian
dishes, in which no trace of animal meat or fish was processed, Inthemorning a hearty brunch is offered here. Of

course, we must not forget the comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Those
who are passionate about the English cuisine will enjoy the extensive diversity of traditional meals and indulge in

the taste of England.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Frenc�
CROISSANT

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

India�
CHAI LATTE

CHAI

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Desser�
DONUTS

BROWNIE

DONUT

MUFFINS

Ingredient� Use�
RASPBERRY

MEAT

BEANS

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 09:00-16:00
Monday 08:00-16:30
Tuesday 08:00-16:30
Wednesday 08:00-16:30
Thursday 08:00-16:30
Friday 08:00-16:30
Saturday 08:00-17:00
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